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I . 

uwo Unusual Caee0. 
-4 corsespondent of the  d m e r i c n ~ ~  J o u r m l  of 

Nursing describes two cases of hsemorrhage in the 
11eIvborii, of which she writes :-Having had two 
such cases within six months, aiid being unable t o  
fully understand the cause, I would like to hear 
if I am the  only unfortunate tu have such esperi- 
ences and so similar. 

RIy first case was on April 3rd, 1909, nornial 
labour, baby girl, 8 pounds, delivered at 10 p ~ m .  
Saturday. During the  night the  babe slept well; 
cried occasionially, Sunday, all night j Sunday 
night a little more wakeful, urinated and tpassecl 
meconium shortly after birth, aiid took the breast. 
Mollday, early i n  the morning, the babe was more 
restless, cried as though in pain. This continued 
uiitil 9 a.m., when she began to cry harder and 
passed a stool which was a dark brown. She had 
two movements within one-half hour, and I noticed 
instead of a dark brown it was more of a Teddish. 
Not feeling khat all was well I telephoned for the 
doctor as he had not made his morning call. By 
this time she had another aiid i t  was quite a decided 
red. By the time doctor arrived it was very evident 
t ha t  the little pne was having hzeniorrhage. This 
continued for twelve hours, the  intervals between 
the movements varying from twenty minutes to 
one-half hour, the little one crying sharply with 
each discharge. Sometimes the stool was of a thick 
substance aud later clots. The doctor ordered alum 
injections, but these proved too severe, after two 
treatments, causing so much distress. For niedi- 
cation ske had sodium chloride, gtt. X, every t x o  
hours, Wyeth’s infant anodine, 1 pellet every hour, 
and atropine gtt. 1, of 1-100, every two hoiirs. A 
consultation was held, and there seemed nothing 
but death for the  little one. Her body was r r ry  
yellow and her face pinched, every indication of 
shock and eshaustion. After twelve hours, the 
movements became less frequent and gradually h ~ -  
came normal, and, the baby is nom perfectly well 
aiid has never had another attack. 

Case No. 3. ’October 2nd, 1909.-Normal laboilrJ 
baby girl, 7 pounds. Babe very red, especially 
head and face, ,at birth. Slept fairly well first 
night, cyied out a few times, hnt no more tlig3n 
usual. i\Ieconiiini lat birth, biit n ~ n e  during the 
night or i n  the morning. Aliont 11 o’clocli the 
nexi morning she vuniited a hroivii miicii5 dis- 
charge, seemed relieved, and  I placed h~ in the 
crib. She remained quiet nnkil shortly after nooii, 
when she vomited again, of the  same natiire. I 
noticed she was straining. I clarried her away 
from the  mother and saw such a sight ! Her entire 
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clothing and back up to her neck were saturated 
with tha t  peculiar reddish broiviil discharge with a 
pungent odour. J asked someone to  telephone for 
the  doctor a t  once. H e  v a s  t h e  sama physician 
who had charge of the other case, and we began 
the  same treatxneii2. The little one w:is SO \ve:di 
after this t ha t  I removed her clothing and wrlappd 
her up. She cried cont-dantly, and though islie oiily 
had two more slight 1i:~morrhnges she grndaal ly 
grew weaker, and a t  6 p.m. passed awng. I t  
seemecl so dreadful t o  hnvc tha t  precious little so.11 
in such misery, mid the poor mother ! Tliesc twi 
cases a t  the .time were the  first tlin cloctor had v v t ~  
experienced, and he hna been practising a nunilic~ 
of years. Since then, however, be has hac1 cinothw 
similar, the child romitiiig instead of passing blood 
tlirou&h the bowel. 

O u r  .test-boolrs tell us tha t  hsniori-hage is often 
the cause of infant mortality, but it oeiitainly 
s e e m  strange to have such a condition in 4111 
apparently perfect bnbe. How we do m.ntt. the 
little ones to be well, how unhappy is a case when 
one thing goes wroiig, how much pleasure when 
tlie mother and babe are well! 

A t  a Charter Meeting of t he  Board of Governors 
of the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, i t  was unani- 
mously resolved : - 

“That the  u-am thanks of the  Board be for- 
warded t o  tahe Right Hoii. Lord Clonbroclr ancl t h ~  
other Peers ~vho so kindly assisted, for the splendid 
nork they have done on behalf of Irish midwives, 
in obtaining the insertion in the Midwives Bill of 
a clause entitling properly certified k i s h  midwivw 
t o  registration and certification under the  171 id- 
wives Act, 1908, when the Bill becomes law. The 
Board appreciate to the full the kind inkertxt 
showii and trouble taken by their lordships in the 
matter, and wish to record their sense of indebtetl- 
ness to them.” 

It was also resolved : -“ That. t he  sincere tlhallli~ 
of the Governors be given to Mr. Charles 1,. 
;\Tatheson, ILC., for his kind and c3mcesdnl CWT- 
tion in obtaining such substantial concessions for 
Irish midwives in the, Act of I’urlinment passecl h t  
Session.” 

The Governoi.s; of tlie Rlotnnd,z Hmpital Iiavi.  
iaben an  active part in promoting the inclnsion ~f 
It*eland in  the heliefib ot thcl hlidlvivcs’ iict, cllid 111 
n recent letter t o  the Irisli Xinzr,c the  &i:lstclr, Ilr. 
Twcerly, pointed out statictics ~liovr.ing tliat 6 . 3  
women per 1,000 die in ptrgnanc>~ and chilc1-I~irtIi 
in Ii*eland compared with 4.81 pclr 1,000 ia 142t1.g- 
land, and 3 per 1,000 in the Irish 31,atorliity Hoq- 
pitals. In Irelsnd once :I niirlwife Ilas ol~tnineil  he^ 
lio-pital certificate the in~t i t l~ t ion  which cel*tifit*q, 
her ha4 no power t o  i t i f l i t ~ ~ c ~  her fiiti1l.c coail11ct. 
She niay he ‘I profl~g~iate, dirty, did~oncst, or 
clrii~ilicn ; wp& may t d o w  her it] q)idcmics, ancl 
yet tlii.rc. is nri power at priwyit wvriilnhltb in Irelnnil 
to p r w w t  hcr practi&ig;.” 
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